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STUDIES ON THE PRESERVATION OF THE ROOTS AND
NODULES OF LEGUMES

Horace J. Harper·, Stillwater, Oklahoma

Many different methods have been recommended for the preservation
of lreen plants for exb1bition or for laboratory use. The most common
solutions which have been recommended for the preservation ot such
mater1a1 contain ethyl alcohol, formaldehyde, glycerine or sulfurous acid,
&lone or in combination, and frequently different salts such as copper or
zinc are added.

BaileyS has publlshed six formulas which were used by F. T. Shutt,
Experimental Farm, ottawa, Canada. All of these solutions contain from
one to ten parts of alcohol and since ethyl alcohol is not easily obtained
in many laboratories, these formulas cannot be recommended for general
use. Another solution which was labeled u a cal1fornia method" conta.1ned
glycerine. sulfurous acid. rock salt and saltpeter which was replaced after
several montf18 with a solution containing one ounce of sulfurous acid in
one gallon of water.

Derr and Lane6 recommended a solution containing 1 part of alcohol,
1 part of formalin and 15 to 20 parts of distllied water for the preserva
tion of soft fieshy fungi. Keefe6 used a solution containing 90 cc of 50
per cent &lcmol, 5 cc of formalin, 2.5 cc of glyceirne. 2.5 cc of glacial acetic
acid, 10 g of copper chloride and 1.5 g of uranium nitrate to preserve plant
IDIftteria1 wb1ch is treated from 3 to 10 dayS before it is dried and mounted.
Por :veUow and green plants, the copper chloride was reduced to 5 g.

Re1d9 states that sulfurous acid is the best preservative for green,
yellow or white vegetation: that formalin or boric acid 18 best for red or
black plant material; and that zinc chloride and alcohol are satisfactory
for green or russet colors. Maltby'l found that the color of plant mater1a1
preserved With formaldehyde. Errera's salt solution, or alcohol, changes
8l0wly and that dull brown colors appear.

Butler' bleached plants with a solution containing 1 per cent of
aod1wn bisulfate ac1di1led with citric acid for 1.5 to 2 hours and then
atorecl the plants in .. per cent formaldehyde solution. Por some types of
plant material. the 11zJng solution Contained sulfurous acid and copper
aulfate and plants were immersed in it from 3 to 1 days and then stored
In a solutton conta1n1ng 1.'lS per cent of sulfur dioxide. Another ftxlng
8Olutton was prepared as follows: formaldehyde 15 cc, copper sulfate, 15 g,
abIolute alcohol 15 ce. aDd dJBttlled water. 150 cc. Plants were lett in
tbIa lOluttcm 3 weeks and then transferred to an aqueous solution con-
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taiDing 1.'15 per cent sulfur dioxide. AlBterberg2 recommends the balopn
cyanides for the preservation of ftlamentous algae, protozoans and plant
pigments. Sw1ngle10 bas proposed the use of oxyquino11ne sulfate to pre
serve plant tissue.

Adriano and Tabije1 have studied fifteen different formulas which
have been recommended for the preservat'1on of green plant material and
two ftx1ng formulas are given which were satisfactory for the preservation
of color. F1x1ng formula A contained 1 cc of 40 per cent formalin and '1.5 I
boric acid in 1 1 of distilled water. Enough copper stllfate was added to
give a faint green color. The specimens are placed in the flXlng solution
for one to two weeks and then transferred to the storage solution. storaae
solutions containlng from 0.1 to 2 per cent of sulfurous acid gave gOOd
results when used for the preservation of fifty-seven kinds of fruits and
vegetables.

Perry and Beal8 studied the concentrations of various substances
needed to inhibit and prevent alcoholic fermentation and tile relative
toxicity of six different substances on the development of mold and yeast
was as tollows: formaldehyde. sodium benzoate, sodium salicylate, sodium
bisulfite, ethyl alcohol and sodium sulfite. Concentrations of at least 15
per cent ethyl alcohol were needed to inhibit yeast and mold growtfl as
compared with 0.4 per cent formaldehyde.

Many patents have been granted on methods for preserving plant
material with various chemicals, such as, organic mercury compounds, ben
zylphenol, isotillocyanates and hexamethylenetetramtneborosallcylate.
These materials are not readily available in the average laboratory and
are not apt to be used it inexpensive reagents which will preserve plant
material can be obtained from local sources.

Since the preservation of plant material depends quite largely on the
control of bacteria and fungi or decomposition of organic material as a
result of enzyme action, any material which w1l1 lnh1bit these processes
should be a satisfactory material tor use in the preservation of plant tissues.
A series of different solutions was prepared, and the roots and nodules
c.btained from Austrian Winter peas were washed thoroughly to remove
so11 and were placed in bottles conta:in1ng the different liquids on May 5,
1933. An observation of these solutions was made on November 26, 1933.
The results appear in Table I.

TABLE I. A comparison of various Bol'Uttons on the preservation 01 root,
and nodules of Austrian Winter J)eQ3.

No. Solution used ConcUtlon ot roote and n.odU1el

1 .02 N lLSO" .1 % CU80•.5J1JO
2 .02 N HCl
3 .10 N ILSO,
4 .02 N HJSO.
5 .10 N HOI

6 .20 N BCdIIOt

7 5~ tormalln, .1% euso..aJlJO
8 5% formallD
9 5% tormalln. .1% euso•.6BJO, 2.6 % glycerlne

10 5% forma11D, ~ N BCsIIIOI, 2.5% g11cer1ne
11 5% formaUn and .2 N BCdIIOI
12 6% formaUn. .02 If IWJ06

Roots and. nodules c1&rit brown
Roots and. nodules darit brown
Roots and. nodules c18ll1t brown
Roots and noelulee brown
Noelulee w'h1te,~ I1lIbtly yel-

low
Nodules wbite, roote In good COD-

c11Uon
Noel. slightly brown. roote white
Nod. I11g:ht11 brown, roote wblte
NoeL sl1ghtly brown. roote wblte
Nodules white, roota white
Noelulee wbite, roota white
Nodulee white. roota whlte
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The solutions in Table I were arranged according to the condition of
the roots and nodules after rema1n1ng in the various solutions for 2.5
yean. Very little difference occurred between the plant material in
solutions No. I, 2 and 3. The differences between the dilute hydro
chloric and acetic acid and many of the formalin solutions were not pro
nounced. '!be ac1d1fted formalin solutions were distinctly superior to those
solutions whicb contained formalln and no acid. When plant materials
are placed In .05 normal solutions of mineral acids, ttley can be kept
tor several months without any appreciable physical change.

Compar1aons which were made in previous experiments with methyl
and ethyl alcohol were not satisfactory. Solutions contalnlng high per
centages of methyl alcohol dissolve too much pigment from green material
and weak solutions do not preserve the original color of the tissues.
Ordinary denatured alcohol usually contains substances tbat are immiscible
In water and cannot be used in the preparation of storage solutions which
are dlluted with water.

Sulfurous acid is a very satisfactory solution for the preservation of
green material if the containers can be sealed so that the gas will not
escape. A solution containing 1 per cent of sulfurous acid can be made
for less than flve cents per gallon for materials and it is not expensive to
add fresh solutions to specimen jars if there Is any indication that the
sulfur-dioxide content of the storage solutions Is decreasing.

A convenient method for maJdng a 1 per cent sulfurous acid solution
:Is to dJssolve 12.6 g of sodium sulfite in 500 cc of water and add this solu
tion to 500 cc of a solution conta1i1ing 18 cc of concentrated hydrodlloric
acid. These stock solutions are very stable and can be kept in separate
containers indeftn1tely. Fresh storage solution can be prepared at any
time by mtxlng equal quantities of the two stock solutions.

SummaTJ/-A study was made to determine what solutions could be
used to preserve roots and nodules of legumes.

Alcoholic mixtures are expensive and were not satisfactory.
DUute acid solutions will preserve roots and nodules and also the

leaves and stems of many plants for several months and no appreciable
change in physical appearance will occur.

Ac1d1:fled formaUn solutions were sUPerior to formalin solutions con
ta1n1ng no acid.

Sulfurous acid solutions prepared by mixing sodium sulfite and hydro
chloric acid are inexpens1ve, easy to prepare and roots and nodules of
leaumes can be kept in these solutions for a long period of time without
chanae. The cost of making the sulfurous acid is about one-half tbe cost
of & per cent formalin solution.
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